Greetings!

The winter series of the San Diego County Library Acoustic Showcase continues in February with seven concerts taking place throughout the month!

The Acoustic Showcase series offers a wonderful variety of some of San Diego’s very best singer/songwriters, folk music performers and story tellers. These concerts are FREE to the community.

Help us celebrate our 250th show at this special concert! To date, more than 12,000 people have attended the Acoustic Showcase series. Thank you for your continued support!

Jeff Berkley
Sunday, February 2  -  2 p.m.
Fallbrook Branch

The son of a traveling evangelist, Jeff Berkley plays lilting acoustic folk music, heavy on storytelling with a high level of musicianship.

The Lovebirds
Tuesday, February 4  -  6:30 p.m.
Rancho San Diego Branch

A live performance by The Lovebirds is a tornado of sights and sounds which may include short skirts, high heels, bowties, mustaches, percussive guitar, rock ukulele, glockenspiel, melodica, kazoos, stand-up drumkits, and harmonies that won’t quit.

Dean Ratzman
Saturday, February 8  -  2 p.m.
El Cajon Branch

“ardest working one-man band in show business” performs hits from the Great American Artists including Sinatra, Nat King Cole, Cole Porter, Ray Charles, Glenn Miller, Duke Ellington, Buddy Holly, The Beatles, The Beach Boys and more.

Peter Bolland
Saturday, February 8  -  2 p.m.
Poway Branch

Like Neil Young, James Taylor and Jackson Browne before him, this San Diego native conjures up a melancholic America still littered with battered Chevys and dotted with dirt roads, pawn shops and hissing summer lawns.

Peggy Watson
Wednesday, February 12  -  6 p.m.
Encinitas Branch

Peggy Watson’s smooth, emotional voice effortlessly moves between contemporary folk stylings, smokey jazz, or powerful pop ballads. She is a fine songwriter/guitarist who moves her audience from tears to laughter with her relevant and touching songs.

Swept Wing Chicken Thieves
Tuesday, February 18  -  6:30 p.m.
Lemon Grove Branch

Enjoy bluegrass in the library!
Presented by the San Diego Bluegrass Society.

Dave Beldock
Wednesday, February 19  -  6 p.m.
San Marcos Branch

Dave Beldock is known for his rich, emotion-filled voice, great harmonies, stellar guitar work, and humorous stage presence.